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Le Chatelier'sPrinciple
Introduction
Le Chatelier's
principleis a qualitative
rule,which allowsthe predictionof the effectof
temperature,
pressureandconcentration
changeson chemicalreactions.The principle
states:A chenticalsyslemat equilibriuntu,henstressedby external.forceswill adjust in
sucha way as to ntinimizethat stress.
For examplewhen a systemis subjectedto
increased
pressureit adjustsso that it will occupylessvolume.This offsetsthe pressure
increase.
If ice is placedunderan increased
pressure,
it meltsbecausethe waterobtained
from a givenmassof ice occupieslessvolume.In the formationof ammonia(theHaber
process)from hydrogenandnitrogen,the productof the reaction(l{H 3) occupiesless
volumethanthe two uncombined
gases.The increasein pressurefavorsthe productionof
ammonia.

This experimentis divided into threeseparatereactionsdemonstratinghow different
typesof stresseffect equilibrium.Studentsareaskedto predictthe outcomeof each
situationandthen prove or disprovetheir predictions.
The first experimentinvolvesequilibriumin a saturated
solution.Sodiumchlorideis
dissolvedin waterdisassociating
into Na* and Cl'. The systemis thenstressed
by the
additionof oneof the ions.

NaCl(s) <+

Na'(aq) +

Cl'(aq)

The secondexperimentinvolvesan equilibriumreactionusinga pH indicatordye.This
dye changescolor at a specificpH (hydroniumion or hydroxylion concentration).The
pH at which the indicatorschangecolor is referredto the visual transitioninterval.The
indicatorusedin this experiment
is bromothymolblue which hasa visualtransition
intervalof pH 6.0 (yellow)to pH7.6 (blue).The systemis stressed
by addingH*or OH'
to the solutionof indicator.

BTBH(aq) <+
yellow

BTB-(aq) + H*
blue

The final experimentinvolvesan equilibriumreactioninvolving complexions
in
solution.By addingand removingionsfrom the solution,the reactioncan be
stressed
and
shiftedto the right or left. The darkerthe color of the solutionthe morethe equilibrium
of
the reactionhas shiftedto the right.

Fe"(aq)+

SCN'(aq) c>

FeSCN2*(uq)

Objective
Demonstrate
Le Chatelier'sPrincipleby observingphysicalchangesto thesesolutions
as
the systemsare stressed.

Cltemicalsand E quipment
Materialsincludedin this kit:
2 x 25 mL
Bromothymolblue indicatorsolution
1 X 25g
Potassium
Thiocyanate
2 X 25mL
Ferricnitratesolution
2X200mL
Potassium
Thiocyanate
solution
I X 25g
Sodiumphosphate.
dibasic
6 X 25mL
Hydrochloricacid360/o
I X 200 mL Sodiumhydroxidesolution
I X 1009
SodiumChloride
I set Studentstudyand analysiscopy masters
I Teacher'ssuide
Materialsneededbut not supplied:
75 each
13 X l00mm Testtubes
15 each
Testtuberacks
l5 each
Funnelswith filter paper
Safetyequipmentrequired:
Rubbergloves
Apron
Safetygoggles

Safetynote: ConcenlratedHydrochloric acid is extrentelycorrosiveand the liquid or
vapors can causesevereburns.SodiuntHydroxide is also hazardousand can cause
extremeirritation to skin and eyes.Washhandsa.fterhandling. Consult MSDS.for
.first
aid idormation.

Procedure
Equilibriumin a saturatedsolution.
1.) Placea smallamountof sodiumchloridein a l3 X l00mm testtubeand fill 3/4 with
water.Mix well. If all of the sodiumchloridegoesinto solution,addmore and mix.
Continueuntil thereis a slightexcessof solidin the bottomof the tubeindicatingthatthe
soh-rtion
is saturated.
Filter into a secondtesttube.
2.) Add a few dropsof concentrated
hydrochloricacid( a sourceof Cl- ions) to the
filteredsodiumchloridesolutionand notethe results.

Equilibriumof a pH indicatorin solution.
l.) Bromothymolblue is an organicdye which changescolor basedon the presenceor
absenceof hydrogenions.Fill a 13 X 100mmtesttube l/2 full of waterand add several
dropsof BTB andrnix.
2.) In a secondtesttube fill 314with waterand add onedrop of concentrated
hydrochloric
acid.Mix well.
3.) Add 5 dropsof the dilutedhydrochloricacid to the BTB solutionand mix. This
increases
the H* concentration.
Note the color of the indicatorsolution.
4.) Add the sodiumhydroxidesolutiononedrop at a time while mixing until the color
changes.
Addingsodiumhydroxidedecreases
the H* concentration
and increases
the pH.
Note the colorchanqe.

Equilibriumof a complexion in solution.
l.) Placeabout5mL of potassium
thiocyanate
solutionin a l3 X l00mm testtube.Add 23 dropsof the fenic nitratesolutionand mix well. Note the color and write the
ionic
equationfor the reaction.
2.) Add a small crystalof KSCN to the testtube.Do not mix. Observethe color
change
and notethe shift in the ionic equation.
3.) Add a drop of the ferric nitratesolution.Observethe color changeand note
the shift in
the ionic equation
4.) Add a crystalof sodiumphosphate,
dibasic.Observethe color changeand notethe
shift in the ionic equation
Chemicaldisposal:Thesedilute solutionscon all be sa.fely.flushecl
doy,n the drain u,ith
copiousamountsof yvater.

DiscussionandLsboratoryReport
l.) DefineLe Chatelier's
principleandthe role equilibriumplaysin the reductionof
stress.
2.) Definethe termsion, anion,cation,dissociationand pH.
3.) Describewhatyou observedwhenthe saturated
solutionof sodiumchloridewas
stressed
by the additionof Cl' ions,write the ionic equationand explainhow
Le chatelier'sprincipleis appliedto this experiment.
4.) As in #3, describeyour observations
and applyLe Chatelier'sprincipleto the pH
indicatorexperiment.
5.) As in #3, describeyour observations
and applyLe Chatelier'sprincipleto the complex
ion experiment.
DISCUSSIOIV: Give a tborougb erplanation of your results. Write the equation for
eacb part and erplain your results sbowing what is increasing or decreasing and
bow tbe reaction sbifts. You can use diagrams if you want. Make sure you are clegr
_andspecific.
6"Fot tbe follo*ing reaction,tell how tbe amount of glucosepresent at equilibrium
would be affected by each of the following

(/':02 + LH,o(() e
Q)

a) addition of rolid carbondioxide {Z)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

increasein T
decreasein V
renovsl of somcorygengas
renovsl of someglucose
addition of a catalyst
removalof somewater

C 6 H r eO u p ) + b 1 t ( + ) A H : z I e o

Name

Date

Class

AiIITUTOWNE:_THL
MdruWC OF A SOLUBLE BASE
produced by the direct combination of nitrogen
from the air and hydrogen through the following
reaction:

rhe reaction
ora catalyst
"k;:Itriflk"e
and high temperature
and pressure. Because the

The pungent gas ammonia takes its name from
the Ammonians. These ancient worshippers of
the Egyptian god, Amun, used sal iolntile
(ammonium chloride) in their religious rites.
During the Middle Ages, amrnonia was one of
the few known soluble bases and was used in the
dyeing of woolen goods and in tanning. This
colorless gas is generally thought of as
nonflammable but will burn in air und.er some
conditions. It dissolves readily in water because
it forms hydrogen bonds with water molecules.
The fact that arnmonia is extremely soluble in
water is what makes it so obvious to your nose.
It dissolves in the aqueous mucus that coats the
olfactory tissue of the nose. water might smell
just as pungent if our nasal sensors were not
constantly saturated with it!
At the beginning of the twentieth century,
prominent scientists were warning of approach,
ing world famine because of a ..u".ity
of
ferbilizer containing nitrogen. The nitrogen is
needed by plants to make proteins. Some types
of bacteria "fix" nitrogen from the air, forming
nitrates, which plants can use. But large-scale
farming requires more abundant nitrates, which
can be made foom ammonia. However, because
ammonia could not be produced in abundance,
most nitrates had to be imported from mined
deposits, mainly from Chile. Nitrates are also
used in the manufacturing of explosives. In 1918,
as World War I was approaching, Germany was
under pressure to obtain ammonia needed in the
manufacturing of explosives. These factors led
researchers to investigate methods of producing
ammonia on an industrial scale. Ffitz Haber, a
German chemist, learned that ammonia could be

reaction is reversible, the ammonia must be
, removed as it is produced to keep the reaction
moving to the right, or in favor of the product.
Karl Bosch, an engineer from a German company interested in Haber's work, designed
equipment that could operate at temperatures
up to 550"C and up to 200 atmospheres, making
the large scale production of ammonia possible.
The process developed to produce ammonia is
known as the Haber-Bosch process.
Today, ammonia ranks as one of the most
important industrial substances. Modern chemical plants that produce ammonia manufacture
thousands of tons per day. The ammonia is then
used in the manufacturing of explosives, plastics,
'many
soap, and
other common products.
However, the greatest percentage of ammonia is
used in the production of fertilizers. The nitrogen in fertilizers is supplied directly or indirectly
by ammonia. Fertilizers replenish nitrogen and
other substances, particularly potassium and
phosphorus, that have been reduced or exhausted in soils.
Ammonia iS used as a fertilizer in both
gaseous and liquid form. The gas is pumped
directly into the soil. The liquid form, called
anhydrous anunonia, is also added directly to the
soil. Plants are able to absorb some of the
ammonia, using it to make pr.oteins. Bacteria in
the soil convert much of the ammonia to nitrites
(NOr) and then to nitrates (lIO3-). Plants absorb
the nitrates and utilize the nitrogen in making
proteins.
Many commercial fertilizers supply nitrogen
in the form of nitrate
are
salts that
manufactured from nitric acid. Here again,
ammonia plays a role bec;ruse nitric acid is
produced from ammonia from a method called
the Ostwald process. In th e Ostwald process,
ammonia is oxidized in ihe presence of a
platinum-rhodium catalyst';o yield nitrogen(Il)
oxide.

'bnEn
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+NHr(s) + 5Oz(g) -+ aNO(s) + 6H2O(e)
This product oxidizes to nitrogen(IQ oxide.
zNO(s) + Or(s) -+ 2NO2(s)
When NO, is combined with water, a mixture
of nitrous and nitric acids forms.
ZNOr(s) + 2H2O(l) -+ HNOr(aq) + HNOr(aq)
Further processing converbs HNO, to HNOB
to achieve nearly pure nitric acid. To produce
high-nitrogen fertilizet nitric acid can be reacted
with ammonia to produce amrnonium nitrate,
NH4NOB, an important fertilizer. Nitric acid is
also used to produce metallic salts, such as
potassium nitrate
(KNOB). Such salts are

important ingredients in many fertilizers.
Fertilizers can be used to tailor soils for
specific crops, to enrich poor soils, and to
increase crop yield. However, mnoff is a problem
with these fertilizers, as they are highly soluble
in water. Contamination of bodies of water by
nitrogen fertilizers is a serious form of pollution.
Increased plant growth in the affected body of
water can lead to oxygen depletion and the
"death" of the body of water. Controlled release
ferbilizers are under development, but are
currently used only in nonfarming applications
due to their cost.

1. What factors led to investigation of methods for producing ammonia on a large scale?

2. Describe the Haber-Bosch process for producing ammonia.

3. Explain why ammonia might be said to be at the beginning of the food chain in industrial-ecale
farming for food production.
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4. Why is ammonia such an important chemical material?
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5. What effect does ferbilizer runoff have on bodies of wat€r?
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6. How does the concept of equilibrjum relate to the fact that annonia must be removed during the
Haber-Bosch process if t,l..ereaction ie tr continue?
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